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Editor News
µ

Since writing your columns

your uncle has become a horny

handed son of toil
i

Weather is now ideal many
I

have planted corn and the peach

trees are in bloom We are in the
theos of a political campain and
17 candidates are parading Cleve ¬

land county subject to action of
v a legalized primary Your

uncle is a Democrat but has a
great horror of legalized methods
n politics hence he is allied

with the I 0 H Bs which be¬

ring interpreted means Independ ¬

ent Order of Hill Billies The
Hill Billy is very inert during
primaries but comes loaded to
his back teeth in the general elec ¬

tion The ring Democracy of
Shelby holds the fort self evi ¬

dent that there is more Democra-
Cy

¬

in the race for sheriff than in
that of President and some very
zealous McKinley Roosevelt and
Taft Democrats are now clad in
the purple of authority The

t

Hill Billy regards the head of
the ticket as the test of loyalty
and he is changing things a few
The real reforms i n politics will
be wrought by the unterrified

o

Machine politics is going to where
the woodbine twineth arid every

W patriotic voter will say amen
As for real Democracy I favor

every tenet and tradition as
enunciated by the sage of Mon
ticello a government by the peo ¬

ple for the people and of the
people

But when it comes to follow ¬

ing the lead of some time serves
who wants an office and will
move heaven and earth to make
one prosilyte I am a Hill Billy
and of the most pronounced and
woollynecked type

By virtue of blood and envir-
onmentI I believe in the Holy
Scriptures and accept the mes ¬

sage of Him who with some
lowly fishermen and revenue of¬

ficers in his train trod the burn-

ing
¬ i

sands of Galilee
But for the ranting selfish

fanatic who exploits some candi-

date
¬

because said candidate be¬

longs to our church I cherish
as much contempt as I hold for
an Indian medicine man When
a preacher no matter what his

11faith or order does that in my

bailiwick there is something do ¬

ing among the Hill Billies It
will be here observed that North

f

Carolina has Statewide Prohibi
tion For this measure I voted
and it carried by 44000 majority-

In the main results have been
beneficient but recently a carni ¬

val of crime caused by drunken
ness has swept these borders

Last Friday a father and son

took sundry hog drivers from
contraband whisky and the son

sf
seriously stabbed his father On
Saturday night a desperado had
on a three story and basement
jag and stabbed a blind boy All

this happened within four miles
to

of where I live On Sunday
Easter a Negro was killed in a

f
drunken row near Shelby and on
Saturday a white man was killed

ir near same place 3n Monday

rJ miles from where I live a very
V dangerous man was killed in the

f evening He had been a terror
f+ when drunk for twenty years

f

N

v and he was frequently drunk

v B
I

the jumped on a tallow
i facedman and died with his

r
> boots on and died quick He was

t Herculean in size and strength
had shot and knifed several

x meri and was adding to gayety
t1
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of nations by mauling onearm
attachee of a livery stable
when a mail carrier with a tal ¬

low face and a corporosity of 120

pounds remonstrated with him
He knocked the mail carrier
down who arose shooting and
perforated his assailents heart

We hill billies feel that some
body is caniving at the law With
anything like proper vigilance
this traffic could be suppressed

This thing of caniving at crime
is repugnant to the hill billies

and we want the law enforced
Of course a law can now and
then be evaded or violated but
this is a hissing and a reproach
in the eyes of hill billies Let
me say however that in imme-

diate
i

section where I reside
sobriety and law and order pre¬

vail MelvinL White

By Robbing the People

Here is an interesting dispatch
from Chicago printed in the New
York World The spectacle of
a millionaire telling his hearers
that he made his millions by rob¬

bing the people that all mono ¬

polists do but that he had begun
to recover his conscience and
was going to devote his wealth
to fighting the system which
made it possible was the unique
entertainment provided by the
City club at its luncheon today
The speaker was Joseph Fels of
Philadelphia head of a naptha
soap company bearing his name
He said he was a disciple of
Henry George and would always
remain a single taxer We

cant get rich in a lifetime now¬

adays Mr Fels said under the
present system of things unless
we do so by robbing the people

I have made my money that way
f
and my firm is still doing it
Everyone of your selfmade
millionrires has done it How ¬

ever I want to say I have begun
to recover my conscience and I
am going to devete my swag

I like to call it that for thats
what it isto doing away with
the cursed system which makes
it possible If any of your I

millionaires feel the same way

about it for Gods sake lets
cross hands on it I may be an
oddity It is unusual though
for a man who has made his
money by robbing the people
through a monopolysto be called

a curiosity It is also a curiosi ¬

ty to find a man after nearly
fifty years of monopolymonger
ing to admit it and under go a
change of heart But I am
cere

sint
I

The Scarcity of logs

The hog scarcity is affecting
the entire world So difficult is
it to secure a surplus of hog pro¬

ducts that one English provision

house reports that in the last
week of February it handled
hams and bacon from ten differ¬

ent countries including the
United States Canada England
Ireland Denmark Holland
France Russia Siberia and Rou

mania It is also kown that an
cargo of frozen hog carcasses
from Ghina suss landed in Liver

pool that week No country has t

more than a small stock of hog I

products to offer Lard is re¬

ported to be especially scarce in
Europe and oleo oil cocoanut

fat cottonseed oil and vairous
compound vegetable oils are be

ing used as partial or complete 1

substitutes for hog fat
i
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT
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The following make up Presid ¬

ing Elder Hulses appointments
for the Columbia District going
over the territory for the third
time It is requested hat the
membership keep these appoint¬

ments before it and attend the
meetings

Jamestown Jamestown April

910
Russell Springs Mt Pleasant

April 1011
Monticello Tuttles Chapel

April 1617
West Monticello Bethesda

April 1718
Clinton Davis Chapel April

1920
Albany Albany April 23

J

24

Peytonsburg Chestnut Grove
April 30 May 1

Bear Creek Rose of Sharon
May 12

Renox White Hill May 3

4
Burksville Wesley Chapel

May 78
Thurlow Beech Grove May

1011C-
ampbellsville Circuit Souls

Chapel May 1516
Spurlington and Early Poplar

Grove May 1718
Greensburg Quisenberry May

2122
Mannsville M t Zion May

2829C-

ampbellsville Station May

2930
Cane Valley Clear Spring June

45C-

olumbia and Tabor Columbia
June 56

Grady ville June 3112
Tompkinsville June 1819I
West Tompkinsville June 21

22
Temple Hill June 2526
The District Conference will

be held at Glensfork Ky June
791910

T L HULSE P E
I

Obitnary

IOn March the 3rd at 11 oclock
the death angel visited the corp¬

munity of Irvins Store Ky and
claimed as its victim the spirit
of R P Smith He had been in
declining health for about eight
or nine months his death being
due to that dreadful disease con ¬

sumption The deceased was 30

years and four months old when
the end came

He had been engaged in the
mercantile business at that place
for about eleven years and had
been a very successful business
man He was not only liked by
his home people but had many
friends wherever he went He
leaves a wife two children a
widowed mother five brothers
and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn his death He
was a loving father and devoted
husband He belonged to F
and A M by which fraternIty-
he was laid to rest at Friendship
church
Farewell dear Robert but not forever

There will be a glorious dawn
We shall meet to part no never

On the resurrection morn

Though thy darling form lies sleeping
in the cold and silent tomb

Thou Shalt have a glorious waking
1

When the blessed Lord doth come

Tis hard to break the tender cord
When love has bound the heart

Tis hard so hard to speak the word
We must forever part

God in his wisdom has recalled
The bloom this love had given

And though the body slumbers here
The soul is safe in Heaven

A Friend

7 >Bribery in High Places

following the indictments tl-
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more than forty Councilmen and
exCouncilmen of Pittsburg and
positive proof that they have re¬

ceived bribes to the amount of
100000 comes the proof of the

I

bribery of a State Senator in
New York and his resignation to
escape explusibn and the institu¬

tion of criminal proceedings
against a citizen of Mississippi
for giving a State Senator 1000
for his vote in the caucus for
United States Senator It is
gratifying to honest people every-

where that corruption in high
placesis being exposed The
great curse of the age is dis-

honesty
¬

in public position Graft ¬

ing which is but another name
for bribery or stealing has been
growing to such an alarming ex ¬

tent that it is pervading every
form of our government and a
few exposures like those referred

l to simply direct the attention of
x

the people to the necessity of
electing men whose integrity is
above suspicion to public posi ¬

tionsE Town News

r
Twenty Years Ago

I wandered to the hotel Tom
I

And stood before the bar
I Called for a glass of lemonade

And smoked a bad cigar
No one was there to greet me Tom

And few vere left to know
When we were on the turf

Some twenty years ago

The barkeeper is a younger man
The one who used to sell

Corrosive tanglefoot then
Is roasting now inTell

The other wears a diamond stud
His hair is combed quite low

And looks just like the one we
Knew some twenty years agoTomIWith the same old grin

I While others burned their throats
With what I think was gin

I

And women stood beside the door
faces beamed with woeITheir just as they used to do

I Some twenty years ago

II asked about old time friendsJ
Those cherished sporty men

I Some were in the poor house Tom
I And some were in th° pen-
i The one we liked the best Tom

Thehangman laid him lowr
The world ismuch the same dear

Tom as twenty years ago

chapIone
Could always hold his own

I He perished with the jimjams out
In the cold and snow

Ah Few survive wholused to booze
Some twenty years ago

New crowds lined up against the bar
And called for crimson ink

New hands are trembling as they pour
The stuff they oughtnt drink

But thesame old watchword rings
Tis rounds on me you know

The same old cry of doom we heard
Some twenty years ago

I wandered to the churchyard Tom
And there I saw the graves

Of those who used io drown themselves
In red fermented waves

And there were women sleeping
I Where grass and daises grow
Who weptand died of broken hearts

Some twenty years ago

And there were graves where children
Slept have slept for many a year

I Forgetful of the woes hat marked their
Fitful sojourn here

And neath a tall white monument in
Death there lieth low

The man who used to sell the booze
Some twenty years ago

The Plight of the Lair

Is there any power In cun ¬

ning in shrewd longheaded
I

deceptive methods that can for
a moment compare with the
truth with absolute integrity
asks Orison Swett Marden in

Success Magazine f TheretheII compare with that which comes
from the reputation of always
and everywhere telling the exact
truth of being absolutely r lia-

ble
¬

This reputation alone has
made the names of some of the
great business houses in this
country worth millions of dol
lars v
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1 Rex Peacock I

I QThis Famous horse will serve mares at 700
M

x to Insure a living colt Ii

aREX PEACOCK saddle and harness horse sired by Jordan y
Peacock No11148 dam by 2nd Jewel he by Artist Jewel2nd K

dam by Cromwell Denmark he by old Denmark
WW

Never before has there a horse made a season at that price that 13

breeds as well as this horse ft

GO SL WOOD
j

4
This Black Mammoth Jack is 15J hands more W

j jjjCaneQhight jjtheWill serve to insure a living colt 600 for horse colt and 700for 8
a mare colt ft

The above named stock make the iaiJior neighborhood Not responsible for accidents

D Phone 57 H jiLEvery time a man deceives he
knows that he has to cover his
tracks He is always on thorns
for fear of discovery for every¬

thing in his own nature is trying
to betray him but when he tells
the truth because he is built on
the truth plans he has all the
universe sustaining supporting
backing him

What a difference there is be-

tween
¬

the power of a man who
is telling the truth and is con ¬

scious that he is backed by the
eternal principle of right and
justice and the man who is lying
and is conscious of it

One can look the world in the
face without wincing because
he feels that he is backed by
eternal principle there is victory
in his eye assurance in his very
bearing while there is some
thing within the other man which
says I am a lair I am not a
man I know I am not a man
but a sneak a makebelieve

f

Sulphur Vale
i

The health of this community-
is very good at present

Mr Jessee Sapp of this neigh ¬

borhood has recently moved to
D M Moores place near Garlin
We regret very much to give him
up

Mr Valentine Bryant and E L
Poynter are planting corn thisweekrWe are having fine weather
for March Old people say it
has been the prettiest weather
they ever experienced

Misses Pinkie and Beatrice
Breeding visited Misses Mabel11

and Irene Murrell of Craycraft
last Saturday night

J A Breeding is the owner of
a fine young colt

I
Mr Edwin Hardwick the

county surveyor was in this comma

munity surveying land a few
days of last week

The Misses Murrell and Breed¬

r i

J HLea

ing attended the singing at
Concord last Sunday

Mr James Hayes was at home
from the L W T S last Satur ¬

day and Sunday

IMr George Hunn was in this
last week buying

I sheep

IEggs are 17cents and chick ¬

ens cents

Pickett

Health of this neighborhood is
very good at presant

LouisvillebUYIng
J W Pickett and Aaron

Rodgers were in Greensburg one
day this week on business

Geo W Pickett attended the
funeralof John Parson in Co ¬

lumbia one day last week-

W S Pickett of the Cool

Springs section was here last
Thursday on business

Wheat is looking very well in
this part of the county

Hogs is very scarce in this
1

f

neighborhoodMrs
Whitlock returned

home last Monday t after about
three weeks visit with her child ¬

ren Mr Liss and Ed Whitlock of
Bliss and Mrs G T Kemp of
this place

A D Kemp is having him a
new dwelling house built on his
farm by W B Compton as con ¬

tractor
Mr A W Tarter of Columbia

was at Go W Dudley s one night
last week-

f
Fred Rodgers of the L W T

S is at home this week
W H Kemp received his com-

mission to take the census iifr
the Keltner precinct and will go
to work at it in a few days j

WC Rodgers has planted a
part of his corn crop

G W Whitlock of Fry willin
yoice his stock of goods to l4A
Whitlock Co nex veefcif
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